
166. [During the search of Barinder Sall's Blackberry text messages were located that
indicated he met with Dinesh Khanna as was stated by Dinesh Khanna and that
he provided Jag singh's phone number to Dinesh Khanna.l

167 ' On May 15,2010 Kash Heed provided a taped warned statement to S/Sgt.
Dusterhoft and Inspector Lesley Bain. I have reviewed a transcript of this
statement from which I have tearned:

That Barinder sall was the quarterback of the Kash Heed campaign but
that he wasn't sure of Barinder Sall's title or responsibilities. Kash Heed is
not sure how Barinder Sall got into place;

Kash Heed providerd Barinder Salf with his five vision points which formed
the campaign platforrn;

Kash Heed states that he has no idea how campaigns were run or put
together and that he did not know who was responsible for what;

Kash Heed had no intention of doing any negative advertising campaigns
and that he did not put anyone in place or give anyone tifles or duties.
incfuding SatpalJahl and Barinder Sall:

Kash Heed has neyer read the Election Act;

Kash Heed turned campaign donations over to Barinder satt:

Kash Heed stated rhat he did not know who was in charge of creating the
pamphlets for his campaign. He recognizecl several of them but said that
one of them has a signature that reads "Kash,,that is not his own.

b.

d .

e.

g"

Statement of Kash Heed
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Kash Heed knows Dinesh Khanna but did not know if his business had

been used to deliver pamphlets for his campaign;

Kash Heed stated ihat the thought he may recognize the anti Liberal flyer

as one somebody iocated on a pole but could not be sure;

Kash Heed stated that Barinder Sall is not working for him and that he has

no capacity in government. Heed also said that he has not talked with

Barinder Sall about this investigation.

With respect to the Famphlets Kash Heed stated that he did not know who

would have put them out and that he had no involvement in it.

168. After locating the digital irnages of the Pamphlets on the CD recovered from the

Barinder Sall Residence rvhat appeared to be a line on each of the Pamphlets,

beneath the Authorized Registered Sponsor Under the Election Act statement

was further examined using the magnification ability of the software. The

following microprint was fcund:

In regards to what is known as the Blue Pamnhlet the following was typed

in microprint:

"Authorized by MrSalwajPushpinder, registered sponsor under the

Election Act,60453 677 17 25A" .

In regards to what is known as the White Pamphlet the following was

typed in microprint.

h .

k

b.

Analysis of the Electronic Version of the Pamphlets
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Rr;t'o- a;fj,

Registry file number:
Police file number:

CANADA

^Bnrnsn PROVINCE OF BR|T|SH COLUMBTA
LOIITMHA CIry OF SURREY

INFORMATION ' APPLICATION FOR:

Production Orders
Pursuant to Section 487 .012 of the Criminat Code

and

Search Warrants
Pursuant to Section 21 of the Offence Act

and

ln the Matter of an Applicaticn for an Order to Seal the Material in Support of and
Resulting from this Application

Pursuant to Section 487.3 of the Criminal Code

This is the information / application of:

Constable Beverley Dew

a member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Peace Officer, of the City of Surrey,
British Columbia, hereinafter called the "lnformant", taken before me, the undersigned
Justice or Judge in and for the Province of British columbia.

The lnformant has reasonable grounds to believe, and does believe that the following
offences have been , or are suspected to have been committed during and since the-
election campaign period of Aprii i4, 20Og to May 12, 2A0g:

Cou_nt 1
On or about May 5, 2009 io May 7,2OAg, at Richmond and elsewhere in the
province of British ColumLria, Barinder Sall published and caused to be delivered

*#
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election advertising vrithout identifying the name of the sponsor or the name ofthe financial agent, contrerry to seitioi 231(1) inJ sectio n 264of the Election Act.
Count,2
on or about M1v.s,^zg0g to May 7,2009, at Richmond and ersewhere in theprovince of British columbia. Dinesh Khanna and North American ntrilingservices Ltd' published and delivered election advertising without identifying thename of the sponsor or the name gl tng rinanciaiagent, contrary to section231(1) and section 264 of the Election Act.

Count 3
on or about May 5, 2009, at Richmond, vancouver and ersewhere in theprovince of British corumbia, Barinder sail passeJ 

" 
pryr*nt from person orpersons unknown to North American Mailing Services for the proou[tion anomailing of political advertisements, contrary-to section 1g6 and section 263 of theElection Aet.

Count 4
on or about May 5, 2009, at Richmond, vancouver and ersewhere in theprovince of British corumLia, Barinder sail, an 

"glni 
of the campaign to erectKash Heed in the vancouver-Fraserview riding irring the 200g generalprovincial election, accepted cheques other thin through a financial agent, anddelivered the chegues to l{orth American Mailing s"rilu. ror lre [ufrose ofpublication and mairing of poriticar advertising, 

"6ni;ry 
to section 1g7 andsection 26i of the Election Act.

Countll
on or.aboqt May 8, 2009 to May 11,2009, at Vancouver, Richmond andelsewhere in the province of Briiistr corum'bia, g;rind"r sail, by fabricating afalse story and personating a fictitious person, impeded or obsiruct*o crugoryMacdonald, an official perbrrning duties and exercising powers given to himunder the Efection Act, contrary [o section 265 of the Erection Act.

Qount 6
on or about June 14,2009 to June 16,2009,at Vancouver, Richmond andelsewhere in the province of British columbia, oin"rrl Khanna and Barinder sall,by fabricating a farse_story and telling the farse ,torv, impeoed or obstructedconstabte Kimberry stark and staff dergeant B;; d;h"p of the RcMp, officiarsperforming duties 

T!-"tglising poweri given to them under the Election Act,contrary to section 265 of ihe Ei6ction Act.

Count 7
on or,aboqt May B, 2009 to .June 16,2009,at vancouver, Richmond andelsewhere in the province of British cofumbia, g;ri"d"i sail, farsery
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mlsrepresented the sponsors of election advertising, misted Elections BC as tothe true identity of the *pon*Li" of election 
"Jul-#.ing, fafsely identified himsetfas "Jag" to Efections Bi,. ano plrpetuated tne raise persona of ,,Jag,, during anRCM' investigation, contrary io sectio n 2660f the Efection Act.

Count I
on or about June 14,Z,c,gto Ju.ne 16, 2009, at vancouver, Richmond andelsewhere in the province' oi eiiti*t' corr*ii",tin"*n xrrann" ani Earinder sar,byfabricating a fafse storv 

"no 
Lrling tn. rai".il; to the porice during thecourse of an investigatiotr-, wilfully attempted to onstruct, pervert or defeat thecourse of justice, contrary'to seciion rcdril 

"i:triJtririn"f code.
Count g
on or about 

",y ]1 
2009 tg-Jury 16, 2009, at Vancouver, Richmond andelsewhere in the province of British. corumoia, e;;no"t. saff, by fabricating afalse story and counselling ninesn rnanna io'.lirrrnirate this false story to thepolice during the course c'f an inv33_tlg_ali"n,-*irilriv attempted to obstruct, pervertor defeat the course of justice, contraw to section 

'13g(2)of 
the criminal code.

Count 1Q
on or about June 14,zCIagto June 16, 2009, at vancouver and elsewhere in theprovince of British columbia' nin*tn Khanna rni Hrrinoer sall, fabricated a fafsestory and agreed to have oineJknanna ;";;;r;te this farse story to theg:Jff frur"lffi."eTfi;n:l a n investig"ti"", ."rii" rv t" section r-s#i a no
Count 1 1
on or about May.5, 200g, at Richmond, vancouver and ersewhere in theprovince of British cofumbia, grrino"r sat made payment for an erectionexpense without making p'ayment fy.T ft,q pr"p-,iv Lf the campaign to erectKash Heed, contrary to section 1g3(4)"no i""hor'zoa of the Etection Act.
Count .12
on or about october 2g, 2009, at Vancouver and ersewhere in the province ofBritish cofumbia,-lalpair"rr,i*,'-!ur".i.r""iiiJieportfited 

under part 10 ofthe Erection Act, contrary to r!.tion 266 0f the ErectLn Act.
Count 13
on or about April 31' 200i), at vancouver and efsewhere in the province of Britishcotumbia, Kash Hg?_d, 

" 
.r"jio"iJ,i^*: zoog dc;ilvinciarerection, pubrished

lr?:'?1"#il-ff-l ribo unoeiiri io or tne-ere;Jni.t, conrrary to section 266
CounJ 1![
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On or aboui April 31, 20CI9, at Vancouver and elsewhere in the province of BritishColurnbia, Barinder Sall r.vas a party to the offence of publishing a misfeadingrepori filed under Part 10 of the Election Act, contrary to sectioi 266 of theFlection Act.

Count lS
On or about May 7,2009, at.Richmond in the province of British Golumbia,persons unknown did fraudulently personate Kenneth Fung with intent to gain
advantage for Kash Heecl to wit sponsored election aovertLing in support ofKash Heed contrary to st:ction 403 of the criminal code"

("the Offences")

and that the following documents cr data will afford evidence with respect to thecommission of the Offences:

Records of advertising made on behalf of the promotion of Kash Heed as anelection candidate, made between April 14, zoog and May 12., io1g, including:

traffic logs, billing system printouts, advertising contracts, job orders, and
advertising scripts,

and copies of cheques (front and back) from payments relating to the above.

("the Documents").

and that the Documents, ol' some part of them are in the possession or control of.

George Lee, President, of Fairchild Radio Group, located at 20g0-4151 HazelbridgeWay Richn,ond BC.

and

Kay L-ai, $ales Manager, of Cl-lfuiB AM1320 Mainstream Broadcasting Corporation,located at 100-1200 West Ti,d ArcVancouver BC.

MY GROUNDS FOR BELIEF ARE AS FOLLOWS:

I' Constable Be'n'erley Devr, a Peace officer in the province of British columbia.
fulAKE CIATH AND SAY T{-{AT:

Introduction of Affiant
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